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Vote,  please  (30L32)!     in  aBtori8k  in  the  left  column  indicat,08  a    request.

AIINUAL  MEETING   '82

The  9th  Anmal  Meeting  rag  riold  in  the  Sheraton  Toim  Hou8®,  Iio8  Ang®1®8,  the  ueek®nd  of  June  25-27.  A  lujcury
hotel  i8  probably not  the most  appropriate  setting  for  a  BRS  mootirig,  but  it  must  be  Said  that  the  facilities
irore  renarkably  agreeable  -  probably because  the  Tom  House was  built,  50 years  ago,before the  ago  of  chrome
and  big  glae8  and before the  cost-account,ants  had  get  lirit8  on the  nuhoer  of  9qqure  inches  of  floor8pa,co
alloved per patron.

25   ELS  membel.a   attended   one   or  nor.e   Bession8:   IJ)Urs   ACHESON,   JACQUELIRE   BERTHON-PAYON,   ANI)RE   BACARI),   JACK  CowlES,
RENNrs  I>ARIANI>,   BOB  DAvls,  ARTHtm  DE  MUNITE,   IE  ErsmR,  ALBERT  EREIERAN,   RATHy  FeERiml,,   mRy  GIBE"s,.On
GORAN,  cmRIEs  GREW,  cONAro  HymoN,  I>ON  uACKANlcz,  mRTy  LlpIN,  BOB  roMBARDI,   STEVE  rmGDEs,  JIM rswlnlArs,
JACK  RAGsl>AIE,   STEVE  REINHARI]T,   HARRr  RudA,   cHARmlRE  SOLDAT,   mRK  REFER,   DAN  WRAT.

29  norLmchors  attended  one  or more  8e38ion8+  Jo  Ba,con,  Bob  Zhirkctt,  E.  Che8lo`r,  Robert  L'hi8ho]m,  Mari]qu  I)onova,

:§ir=:kt=:¥fr#:;.Efro¥¥isg:::i:g±!rs¥k#E:::#r!£::i:rG:ifr±kTfa=M¥N¥}:k;:Eit:§¥r¥::itE==::;r
Wineor.                                                                                                              *jolnod  the  ERs  after  t,he mooting.
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The  program  inclndod  a  panel  of  4 -  Iou  Acho8on,Jr.,  Don Hylton,  Don  Jaclcanicz,  Dan Wrap -moderated ty
Bob  I)avlg,  di8cu831ng  ''Now  Hopes  for  a  Changing  Voz.ld,  1982";   Bob  I)aivia  on  "ZR  and  World  Gov®rmohod;  AI
Sockol  on  ''ER  and  the  Cuban  lflg®1le  CriB18";  G®rald  Lane  on the nlmanod  ''Hor&l mjorlty".  Tro  Bti88ou
films  v`ere  choun,"BertFand  fuio8ell'  and  "The  life  and  Tipee  Of  Bertrand Ru88®ll".  There  vero  2  films  follorrod
ty talks:  Helen  Caldicott'8"The  I;a,at  Epidenic",  after which  Dr.  Tincttry  J.  Hay®a,  of the  Physlcian8  for
Social Re8pon8ibility,  di8cusaed medical  a8pocto  of mcloar vtr;  Woman IieaLrl8  "The  Radical  Right"  rae
fo]lowod  ty  a talk by Robert,  B`irkett,  of  People  for the  Aznerican Vay.  After the  Saturday  orening banqtict,
"Oh,  What  A  I,ovely  War"  iras  8cr®enod.
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and  Bob  I)avi8'8  I-eport(5,37).
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If you imnt  a  print,,  please  order before  Septenbor  30t,h.

It  va8  a  good neeting!                                             (Phot,o8  on  pages  2  &  3)

F..:#in¥k#¥ will take  place  at  ife}4a,8ter  Univer81ty,  Hamllton,  ontario,  Canada.  Thor®  are  good  reaeca8
in any year:  the  Ru88ell  Archives  are  thone;  the  campr8  i8  hand8cme;  the  facllitie8  are

®xce]lent,  not  e]corbitantly  priced,  and ve]| managed;and ve  are nade to  feel quite +reloone there.  Btit there  i8
a  Special reason  for going there  in  '83;  tha[t'8  when  a Conference will be  held  on  88'8  nonr-technical urltlng8

?:rt:p:3=:r::£:nctce°iu:h=::°te#:h=:¥=:h::::°gtfe#=itpnh?sto8gfh:::-veaeER'anoutechnic&i
The  Conference _  and the  ERS  Amual lfeeting -  are  8chodulelfor the  lcot  veokend  in Juno  183  -  June  24-26 ~
FridayLSunday.  Both  at  MbMbeter.  Note  it  on  your  calendar.  I)ctail8  on  cocte  and  ro8orvations  in  a  fut`ue  iB8u®.

"98ell  Society News,  a  quarterly  (Ieo Ei8ler,  Editor):  rm  1,  Box 409,  Cooper8burig,  PA  18036
BRS  Library:  Jack  Rag8dale,  Ens  CcLLibrarian,  4461  Z3rd  St.,  Sam  FranclBco,  CA  94lu
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Seated,   left  to  righti    Annette  Green,   Pauline  Iiipin,  Harry  Ruja,   Don  Jackanicz,
Iaura  Seckel.   Arthur  de  Munitiz,   Rot>ert  Davis,   Gerald  Lame,
and  Steve  Maragides.

Standing.   left  to  rightl     Jim  Mcwilliams.  Kathleen  Fjermedal.   Lee  Eisler,   Charles  Green,
;iE:gil

R6bert -I®mbardi.   Dennie  D:rland;   Shirley  -Weaver.   Jacqueline
Berthon-Payon,   lou  Acheson.   and  AI  Seckel.
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PreeidcatDonanaldK.JackaananlczreportB:

I tiould  llk® to  ealut® rty  prodocoesor,  Bob  I)evlB,  for  his dLany yea.rs  of  exco]lcat  i.ork  ae  BRS  President.

#inhLineinL±¥ri!EtTEL#n¥b®¥:=:i}h:a€#o:?butrfumch£±:°nevTr:i:1:yv#3i#sfut#:L#
ProJ®cte,  the  ms idll  continue to benefit  frcD his abilities.

Ae  18  wldut  e]i)olchoro  in  this  i8e`ie,  the  lo8  Angelo8  19a2  Armual Hecting rae  sucoecef`il  for  the  EBS
and  enjeyablo  for everyone there.  once  again  it  vee  Ebb who  organized the meeting,  and  I thank him for  all
his efforte.

Nch. 1e the tine  for  all nchere to manic  calendars  and begin  planning to  attend the  1983  Annual Hecting.
It  ie not  tr`Le that  one ham't  truly been  a  ERS  mcher until  one has  attended  an  Anrmal Hocking;  but  it
le  certainly t,me that  to partlclpate  in  one  it rcnrarding  and nenorabl®.  The  '83 Hocking rill provide  an
exo®llut  opportunity for,nalbere to vleit the ^rchlve®, neck  fello`r ndror8 again or for the firct  tine,
and  bocou®  imol`rod  ln  diecue$1on8  aho\it  En.  The  dat®8:  Jthe  24-26,1983.

D`iring  the  caDing months,  I  ulJl  velccno tDeBnrer8'  coBDuts  and  propo8al8  for  strengthening  the  Ere  and  lt8
progrape.  mring  our brief history,  ve   have accoupliched  a minber  of thlngB:  the  ms  Arard,  the Doctoral
Graho,  the  EPS  library,  Armual Hecting8,    rynpo8ia  for  pz.ofee8ional  chilo8ochene,  a  fine  nev8lott®r.  We
chould noi. conelder how the  ERS  can broaden  its  a,ctivitio8  to  chrace noro  a8pect3  of  EB  and  Ruo8ell  Studios.
Bofloct  on the  poeelbilltloe.    I  lock  forrard to hearing  fran you.  3802  N.  Komcth Av.,  Chicago,  11, 60641

0utEoim  PreBidont  I)awll)  (noir Vlc®Proeldeho/SDoclal  Projects)  r®Trort8 :

I veB  very  pleased  to  ncDinato I)on Jackanicz  of  Chicago  to  arucceod me  ae  Pro8idoho,  at  the  Annual  Hoeting.
H® has  choun both the  ability and the ulJlingno88 to give  it  the tine that  the  job  reqiire8.

fry now poaitlon - Vice-Pre8idont/Special projects - idll  alloir me to prrsoo projects that  I here been
reporting to you  on  over the  Let  few years.  One  area has been  ln  p`Ibllching.  I  regret  that  one
ptoliching  project  has  ccne  to  neri8ht.  I Nanted  to  repwhllch  3  ER  e8Bay8  --"Wtry  I An Not  A  Chrictianf',

£:kL[:#£::3::::£#e¥ed:b¥±¥;=edTout:===B±¥#::ng5E:¥kt:°r#f3;.#°wii#trihongkca.
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§::: 3:S::g::3€:  fT:I 5:: ;2g; £::p:En:::hM:::::§;at::£c:¥±::;bers
and  guests.     (2)   Dr.  timothy  Hayes  spoke  on  the  medical  a8pect8  of

::;i:::i:::;sB!:,B!;:i:::i:::::::;::i:af:nG!!!:fi:ha:nf::J3i;,E:::::::el
discussed  Russell's  efforts  in  the  resolution  of  the  Cuban  missile
crisis.     (6)  Don  Jackanic8  operated  the  film  projector.     (7)  Dr.   Ijarue
talked  at}out  the  Moral  Majority.     (8)   Robert  Burkett  of  People  for

£±:h€T:r±?;? E:¥  i:8i:rdi8i¥:S±£: S:::::i:§v:: :582fii3 ;Tj::dR:dig::,
Dr.  Henry W.  Kendell, as  Bob  Davis  reads  the  citation.
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(5,corfu.)        guaranteeing  rooo  copies  ait  aborit  $6  each.  We  are  not,  of  course,  in  position  to  do  that.  I  could  not,
underat,and  why  a  paperback  of  about  60  pages  could  cost  that  much.  I  aln  still  working  with  then,  on
Dora  Ru8sell' 8  two  books.

8Ltanj:h%c#Se:Lcneed:::8:::L¥J=#:eth:v:L=r:fng*:¥(=±*thveG#od¥eha%Thryo#ithr:±i
RSN34.4),  on  the  Mdnal  14ajority,  to  be  held  October  17th  in  Log  Angeles.  I  hope  many  local  members  can  attend
when  further'  details  are voriced  out  and  supplied.

(The  read  of  Bob'8  report,  deals  with  the  Cranford  letter  of  June  lot,h  in  which  he  (Pet,er)

=:#d¥r:t:h:h¥± #j:€.f;: :€:s;;:ry. It i9 located with t,he Minutes,

(6 )              Outgoing  s®creta7T  (now  president )  I)on  Jackanioz  roport8 :

The  Secrotaryl8  Report  con8ista  of  the  mnutoB  of  the  '82  keeting.  See  Iten8

(7)               Tzioaeur®r  I)®rml8  Darlan)d  recort8 :

For the  qiart,or  ending  6/30/82:

Balance  on  hand  (3/3|/82) ............................................... 1930.02

inccmo:   21  new meDbor8
Ilo  ronevalB. .

Contributions.

' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' I ' ' . ' I ' ' ' .318.00

i;:ri.ii;;::::::::ng
................... 160.00

Sale  of  bock8,  RSN,  depo3itB,etc
Total  cash  rec'd..315

ExpendituroB :  Membership &  Infoztnation
Cohit,teo8..................1641.10

ERS  Iibrary .......................... 191.91
Annual  Meeting ...................... 1010.97

¥.fif#:;;ii.ri=;;iri.ii;;i;;i
Other, ® ,,,,,,,, ® ,,,,,,,,,, ® ,,,,,,,

Total  8peho ....... 29

10 . 18
50.cO

•..............35as

•?96?_._ap

Balance  on  hand  (6/30/82) ............................................... 2125.13

(The  above  report  mi8t  be undorctood  for  what  lt  18.  It  is  a  `'ca8h  balance
cach  tran8actionB  that  have  actually  occurred - money has  changed  hands.
ichcth®r the  BRS  owes  anybody  any money.  n  fact,  the  ms  i8  obligeLted  to

::°hD£:ti;/io/%gtL!S§Z2;.:3=butT:£:rJi:?;;r¥t¥r:8::r±€°:a"::::nri.

ataiteneut";   1t  8how8
It,  does  not  indicate

a:payr:?es;85irThng:balance

pHILosopHErs i   comma

(8) The  ERS  at  IPA Baltimore.  The
(Eastern Division),  under  the  direction  of ED  I]OPKINS,  Chaiman  of  the  ms

ms  pre8ent8  a  ee88ion  every year  at  the  armual  convention  of  the
Association

Philo8opher8.    Connitt,ee.  This  year  it  i8  being  held  in  Baltinore,  in  I)eceanber.  The  e]cact  date,  location,
and time will  appear  in the neLri  nevelcttor.  This  ia  the  program:

I."Th3o3:itLalGi::::=:tp?nn=rv=apdiE:::#kvFrs®:t¥:5e¥:®£°8:unis)Warn
Comentator:  Thom8  L.  Bonaon,  University  of  Maryland  (Baltinoro  County)

II. "lfygtician  and  Mbtivation  in  mi88enl 8  PhiloeopkyM
Stephen Nathan8on,  Northeastern  University
Coimientator:  A.  H.  Gay,  Uhiver8ity  of  Baltimore

Chair:  I)avid  Johnson,  Naval Acadeny

8E==:L°:a:h±y¥P;;.8:brigr£::::°indmayinb;?8:iE::ifas:=ifetyphEo::pfe::T±8o±gtin:;.57L3
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REroRTs  FroM  coMMrrTEEs

P ro t, 1- c, in

As   the   nations   of    t,I,c   Y.Grl]    strive   for   secur;ty,    each

nation   strives   to   bc-strcir,cf_|r   cir   st,rcr}gEst.       As   a   result,    the

number   of   riuclcar   weapcr)a   ariq   ability   to   c!eiivcr    them   is   rapidly

growing.       Al    what   point-ir,-limc:    =ocs   tr,a   arms   race   becomt>   6elf-

dectructlve?       Sincc   the    cjr.ms   race   ls   Ccr!5umln6   much   of   the

World'6   r.isoiirccs   and   rna.v   re3`jlt   in   cur   t,otal    destruction,

this   is   ar,   urgent   quc=tic;r:.

There    lc`   d6cp    coricerr`    arncirig   many.     c`ven    now,     t},3t    manlr;ind

may    not    survive   a   nuclear   war    (1,2,3).       Tl;a   presilnt    concern,

however,    iB   still    not    cr,out:h   lo   mc,ve   the   p.ople   of    the   Wor.1d

to   a.curc`    themr:olvc=    from    nuclL`Lr    c!cr.truclion.       It   i6    for   this   needed

concemthat   this   arliclc   raisc`-,   uc]c]itioncil    possible   dangers

about   the   am6   race.      It   is   hoped   the   new   uncertainties   raised

here   will   help   in   the   growlric   \`torld   ef forlc   at   arms   control.

It     may     ta!te    trencincious   aiixioty   in    the   World    to   overcome

enough   or   the   c!istruct   I,el`c-cn   nations   to   produce   adequate

arms   control   agreements.

The   ascumptic)n   that    tr,c   W-c)rlcl   can   survive   a   riuclear   war

becomes   increasingly   Qou\)tful    the   longc`r   the   arms   r.acc   continues.

Consider   t}ic   ccmbi!icd   ef fc.ct,s   of    thi    followin£.

rnrthau`:ikcir:   ,irij    li`hl.    r.|./'    .

A   nucltJar   war   coulc!    dcl`Jr,alt    cyliloLivc    forcc:i   .quivalcnt.

`c)    2.000   Mciunt    .r.,I.    I{el.cnc,I     vclcanlc    cxptl?``j3nc.       Mour`t    St.

tielc.n6'    main    exr)lo=i(In    (l\J   mct;at3nc.)    in    1980    devastatecl   120

•Onc    meg.I,iir)    ic,    equlvali.r}l    Lo   on,.    m]11icn    tons   of    chemical
cxpl ri£. v c I .

6Quare   miles   c)f   land    (4).       In   1980,    the   \Lorld's   riationE   had

upward   of   20,OOC   mcgatonc   of   force   in   50,000   nuclear   weapons   (5)

The   Wc)r}d's   nuclear   arsenals   are   rapidly   growing.

A   nuclear   bomt;ardm€nt   cc,uld   detonate   within   minutes   an

unprecedented   release   of   power   that   defies   the   imaginaticjn.

Could   Such   explosions   set   of f   a   chain-reactic)n   in   tlie   farth,

trig6ering   `i/ctrld-wide   earthquaJ{es,   and   tsur`amis   (seismic   tidal

vaves) ,

In   1971   there   was   lnternaticirial   concern   that   a   5   negatori

nuclear   test   explosion,   called   Car,nikin.   in   the   Aleutian   Islands

off   Alac,I+a   might   trig{;er   crcat   earthquaki`s   and   tsuriamis   (6,p.214).

Siri¢e   the   earthqual.c=   that   the   t€sL   produced   created   no   signlf-

icant   damage   (6,p.216),    w.rid-wide   concern   died   down.

While   the   damage   fr.c)I   Carinikin   was   not   as   great   as   some

feared  possible,   still   the   test   cauE,ed  more   extensive   land-

61ide6   than   of ficially   expected.      ?\i/o   days   after   the   Alaskan

teat   the   collapse   of   the   undcr6rour}d   cavity   resulting   from

the   Cannikin   explo3icn   prcduccd   a   na6hitude   4.0   earthquake

recorded  at   the   Scismographic   Station     of   the   University   of

California   at   Ltirkeley,    several   thousand   of   miles   away   (6,P.217).

Nuclcar   explosions   (about   i   megaton   each)    at   the   Nevac!a

Test   Site   have   bccri   shaking   the   Earth   for   years.      For   example.

in   1966   a   nuclear   test,    cclllcd   Crci-_lay,    Shook   pirciiptl.bly

(t)ul   di(t   n.l   dcunagc)   multi-st,ory   buildir.6c   iri   Lag   Ve6as   sixty

miles   away   (6,p.ac3).       lil   April    1968   a   tei;i.    coded   Rixcar,

ProduccQ   thoucdniic.   of   aflc'rshocks   (up   tu   /i.)   mat;;niLudc)    for   six

wcdr.a    (C,I.,?I)4).       L:lil,r    jn    tlii`    =amL`   yc'nr    (I)cc.1969)    an    explosion,

calliid   I,L`nka]I,    iliitiLtcd    I    s.`Qutricc.   of    i,irlhciualr.cJs    (up    tc)    5.7

August  1982

Science  Cozmittee  (Alex  De]{r.  ChaLiman) :

This  report,  consist.8  of  a  paper.  by  Dr.  Dean  V.  Babst,   "Assessing  Overall  Consequences  of  Nuclear  War",  that
Specially  emphasizes  earthqual{es  and  tidal  Wavesiand  enviroH9Pta|t,Cw9r*Pm€tc±apv..rai  r= r` ir,3  „

ln    cir=cr    t`)    l.r.:I,=.r    t!..c    .rupt`J.r,     i`1r    a    f=ililt    in    lric    =art:r.

by   a   nJcl.ar   |xrli]si:I,    it   is   necessary   tc    cC)n.Centl`ate   the

expli€1=r.   ten.c]t`i,    i.t`i   Ld.rll,'c   ``urf.1cc`   ncjr   3    fault.       The    test

ezp||\rir)I)r`    u,_`r:cr|u.`j    .`b(`Vr    I...(.rc    of     |hlc     t}'PC'.

:iuc]cur    \.,c;i,I-Ill     Ire    d_`=ic,r,cd    l.j    L`.Tr\1\`3c/    r)n    or    abo\'c     t+.e

grour,'i.       A   nucl.i`'...    L`i,l?.=ii=n   atr,vc    t:r=um    r.'is   ITi`Jch    of   its

c..n.`'rLy    ...1:ii,ol..`:.        '.?.`L\'r.r,     cvcin    a    .:`'ilic;1(     ab'jvc    gn:luna    t€'=\t

cxplc,Gior,    still    `il_i'    cr,ri=+J`rat`,lc    fci.rci>.       Fr,r    example   ln   1?56

at   M  i.rdl.|nc_I.    t.\uf,troll..`.    a   small    test   ziuclear   bomtt   (':iro=r.iITia

ci:c')     I.|`-i[riitc`d   r.`I`ci    tri.a.1    300    fi\et   abo.vc     tt\/!    [ro\ind.       The

exi`1c,I,icin    crcalt`rl    .\    cTILr`r   in.,r``    Ulcin    l„5(`jr)    f.;i.`t    .,cross    and

itc,   i,oimij   wavc,s   cbc`rl'.   !i,i.,ill    :5C   miles   civt.|y   `|nd   it   \',\|s   reel.rj``a

on    a    scir;itiogr£\pti    C,Cr)   milt ..-,   a`./ay    (C,p.16)

\.Jt`ilc   a   sinclc   nucl(`ar   c>cplo3ion   €`t]t)ve   ground   is   unlikely

to    c.u3`     cicTu^|c;ir`c    c`..ir`.rn.ufil'`  I:.    '''.'.I„'-it    ciulci    a    br)mbardmcnt    of    a

r,u?idrt`d,    .?    t\)riu=zin,i   ``,r    Lcn=   of    tlicu.r,.1.njs   (`,r   nuclear   expl.:clot.s

{h,    risrtcci.lily   if   I.?mc.   r)f   the   c.xplo.3irins   are   concentratc.`i

ln   the   sane   area   ol`   clo`r,e   to   tl\e   Erirth'.I;   surface?"      The   Federal

Ehc-rgcncy   Managemi`nt   Agc>ncy   discussed   a  6,500-megator`   attack

on   the   UrLltcci   Statc`s   ln   pTart.nil`6   one   of   its   civil   defense

model_s.      :ucli   an   attac\'`   v/ould   yiclo   an   explosive   force   egual

to   500,OcO   ilirocbirl`|   bc,mbs   (S).      The   Hiroshina   tomb  killed

70,000   people   and   dt-.stl`oyod   two-thirds  of   the   90,000   buildirl6s

within   the   city  limitc;   (i).      Is  it   possible.   to   i".afine   a   force

equal   to   r`.alf  of   a  million   lliro=hima   t)cmbs   relentlessly  I.amer-

ing   the   United   3Lato=   ancl   `c`.omc-oi-   its   tectonically   unstable

regions   without   tri:cc.ring.  earthqucke3,   per`naps   some   or   then

C<1ta3tropt.ic   ir,   :.i=f?

Besides    tr ,..,   p.~jurljii`c   of   the   L'nitcil   .-+.atcs,    +Lhcre    u'3uld

be  a  6indar   I,ar.merir.c   of   :nissia   and   furcEe   anc!   perhaps   other

lal)d   areas.      In   ac]dition   to   the   power   `Deirig   released   over   the

continents,    tr,ere   would   be   awesome   naval    engagements.      Hovi.

many   r,uclear   explosions   c!c,es  it   take  in   the   seas  to   start

vast   rolli,|c   motion.s   in   the  Oceans?      If   rna_riy   areas   are   sr.aking

and   oceans   are   follin€,    cc`ul_d   there   be   a   compound   ef fect   acrci6s

the   Plarlet?

The   Eartb's`crust   has  many   cracks   (faults)   and  its  land

anc]   oceanic   I,asseE>   are   slowly  noving   in   air ferent   directions

bulldln6  t+remcr)dou:   tensionc.     £cicntistc   are   contlf.ually

concerned   a`DoiJt   ma]or   ear..I.a.u:zkes   even   urider   normal   conditions.

In   addition   to   all   c>f   t}`c)   |bove,   there   is   trie   unkno\m

internal   forces  of   the   .`/orld   t,o   be   considcrc.d.      For   exanplc`,

what   effect   vtould   the   uri}-,receaented   ri3ur,erin6  r.ave   on   the

farthls  rctational   wc`bbli.?      Thc   pcilar   vi.all   cr   is   believed   to

be   due-tc)   a   fluici   motion   of   the   Eartbls   molten   cc)re   (9).

Could   the  pattern   of   exploGioris   and   r`olling   Oceans,   iri   com-

bination   with   Eartr`,'s   rotation   and  tides,    further   amplify

internal   stresses?

If   the   Planet   starts   to   qualr`ing   iirhcn   and   w-riere   does   it

stop?      For   c/xaLIFilc,    what    wcjuld   happc`n   in   t:r`.e   chaln   of    Xto

act,ive   `.olcar..ec   (i`tint:   of   Fire)    that   I.ing   the   Pacific    from

Crlile   to   A]as`rta    to   Japar\   tc   .Iy'ev,I   Zealaria    (10)?      Some   earth-

qua}{es   can   cause   mc;vemi`nt   in   other   raultc   (11).      If   an   earth-

qual{e   Over   rEacnit,uae   7.5   wcJre   triE:gcrec}   in   Amchitl-La   in   Alaska,
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the   odds   based   on   pact   experience,    would   favor   gcneratictr,   of

a   t5unani,   or   t;feat   sea   wavc,    `irr,ich   coulc!   well   damage   cc,astal

rcgionc,   arounci   the   Pacific   (6.p.214).      ''In   this   centlry   nore

than   ZOO   tsunamis   l}avc   been   recor.dad   in   the   Pacific.      Orie   of

these   resulted   in   coastal   waves  more   than   loo   feet   higl:   that

6neshc.d   into   land   with   trciri?ndous   destructive   pewc`r   (12)."

Do   defense   strategies   and   civil   defense   plans   take   into

consideration   wh3l   night   happen   if   riuclear   bombarchents   set

off   a   a.rics   of   worlj-wide   earthquakes  or   tsunarnis?      For   exa]Eple,

wh.lt   would   happen   t.o   the   rchcase   timinc;   and   accuracy   of   missiles

ln   6waylng  or   crunblir`c   missile   guldancc   cant,erg?     Ur,clef   such

circunstanccs,   can   a   nation  bc   hit   by  its  own  missiles?     Can

a  country  plonninc  a  limited  nuclear   engagement   ever   be   sure

lt  will  remain  liniled?

The  United  States  is  considering  an   cxpensivc  plan   for

clustering  loo  MX  missiles  in   super-hardened   silos   within  an

area  of  about   10   square  miles.      The  theory   behind   the   ''dense

pack"   i6   the   first   lhlsGian  nisslles   to   explode   would   destroy

Dany  of   those   that   followed   just   behind.     \that  is   the   earth-

quake  possibilities  created  by   contiriuous  hauncring  of  many

nuclear  explosions  within  a  very  linited  ar.ea  even  if   the

area  has  no  known   faults?     unat   would  happen   to  missiles   even

ln  super  hardened  silos  if  the  earth  is  victlently  Shaking?

In  submarine  warfare,   it.   is  probable   that   there   `irould  be

many  under\iiater   nuclear   ®xplorion6.     In   the  oceans,   there

are  faulted  areas.     For   example,   the  center  of   the  Atlantic

Ocean   i:   one   of   the   farLh'=   mrjrc   act.ive   carthqu,ike   `i.-e3s   (6,p.78).

1`hr.   Earthl:   cru=t   Lt=1cw   tt.c`   ocLanc   jc   ttiinner   than   below   the

contlnentL.       Could   .-j   nucl..ar   w`-tr   in   thc   `)ceans   trjG6cr   c`.:1rth-

qual:c5   and   tsunanic,   that   coul.d   flood   coac`tal    cilie=?      Could   a

big   tcuncuni   destr3/   bLrLr   rm`.i.=:

In   1883,    a   volcano,   i:raJ`atoi`,    ixplodcd   producin:   a   ticlal

wave   which   y,as   120   fe.t   tj,igr.   in   rcme   bays   of   Java   a!id   Sumatra.

It   wholly   ol.   partiLll]}.   dt.`=troyod   Lng5   tons.    and   killed   36,000

pc`opli`.       A    I)u|chL   w.irf,hip    v/as   uiar-hcci   .shL`r.    (13).

I.nvirr`rurr`ntal    cc)ntiminiti'm

Th.   Finll     TTi;r?rmic     (I)    arid    in    Pc`lectir`nr.   -rrt`i`    Fitc`    c`f

.the   Tlartti   (?)   discus:   carefully   and   in   dctail   how  a   nuclear

I:Jar   could   contaminfitc   the   rarth   `irith   r`adioactivity   as   well

as  renderinc  its   biospherc.  unfit   for   h`mari   survival.     These

worits   explain   how   t,he   \l/orld'=  ozone   la}.Qr  ni6ht   bc   c!estroycd

by   the   rapid   productic>n   of   ru.trous   oridc.      'I`his   could   I.csult

in  incrcasecl   ctxposurc   to   cc,=mic   and   ultraviolet   radiation,

`h/hich   would   !till   most   plants   ar:d   animal   life.

In  order.   to   further   illustrate   how  a   nuclear   bc)mt>ardmc.nt

could   contuniriat,e   ever.y   part   of   the   Wctrld.5   air,   land   and   gca,

consider   the   follc,wing.      In   1954   the   U..-„    explocied   One   nuclear

bomb   ovi`r   the   Bikini   Atoll   in   tl\e   l'acific   Ocean.      The   radio-

active   fallout   contaminated  more   Ikon   7.C)OO   miles  of   sul`roundin6

ocean   (14).      Mount   St.    tlr`lcns.   main   volcanic   explosion   covel`ed

12,000   square   miles   from   Wa=}iincton   Stale   to   Maine   and   Gcor6ia

`irith   duct.      Nuclear   L)xplcirions   equivalent   to   2.OC)O   Mount   St.

I!elc`r\s'    volcanic   c-rupticjn   might   cc>ver   tbc   planet   with   railo-

activc   matl`rial=  man}'   times   over.      Because   3f   ni)cing   by   hl6h

whndc   across   thc,   cQuator,    thcrc   woulQ   be   no   safe  havens   in

either   the   ;:outhcrn   cr   nor.Lil.om   I,emi=phcroc>   (6,p.91).

March   ,.3   ana   April   4,1982   Mexlco's   volcano,   =1   Chichon,

eruptecl   sending  a  cloud  of   volcanic   ash   and   sulfuric   acid  into

the   stratosphere.     3atcllitc  pictures  orglnally   captured   the

Slowly   drifting   cloud   as   a   Grayish-white   haze   extcndin6   from
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Mexico    to   S3`j'in  'trabiLr.      According   to   the   Jational   Occanc>=r.aphic

and   Atm3si;1ii`Ltiic   Adm=ni=lration   at   lfilo,    'isT.ail,    the   cloud   is

about   15   mllcs   thictr.   and   fr3m   9   to   19   mles   hiGh   (15).      At

that   altitude,   it  may  hover   for  several   years.      According

to   the  -fational   Acr`onautics  and   Space   Admnlstration.   by

blockinc  the   sun,   it  has  potential   for  climatic   change.     It

may   cause   portions  of   the   clotle   to   sizzle   clr   shiver.      The

cvcntc,   could   occur   if   the   cloud   prevcuted   release  of   the

Earth'c   heat    (1C).

What   type   of   y,eather   could   a   bontlardJncnt   of   thousands

of   nuclear   explosions   prociuce?     And   what   would   be   the   conse-

quences   of   long-term   chances  in   the  weather?      Coda   cctntinucus

hot   or   cold   wcatr,cr   cause   pelar   ice   caps   to   nelt   ctr   expand3

Such   changes   could   effect   sea  levels.   flooding   coastal   cities

or   leavII`6   then   strandeci.      That   round   bc   the   effects   C)f

oustained   hot   ctr   cold   wcatLcr  on   crops,   rir`ce   some   areas   could

become   deserts   or   flciodc`d?     IIow   do   these  pesslbilities   enter

into   the   Def el)so   Depart,menLs   1982   fi`.e-ye`ur   dcfensc   plan   for

a   pl`otractc`d   nuci®ar   war?

L' I I e rt. c y

We   nee3   ti:   be   cLssessir\6   tl:c`   overall    consequences   cf   what

Te   are   doin6   w2iile   tr,cr`e   is   Still    tine.      Tlie   risk   c`f   a  nuclear

tar   st,arting   b}'   accident   is   increa=in6   as   the   follc]wing   grow:

I.   N-uribcir   of   natic`ns   `:itlL   nuclear   weapons.
2.    CI`ancc   `-If   c``.mputer   crror   \iritb    Grc`t.ring   computerization.
3.   Hunter   cf   people   i,a.r,dllns   wcaponE;.
+.   Contini;=us   rcfi.ricncnt   of   "hair-tric6cr"   coLlnte=-respen6e.

Decisii:ris   a`oout   t,rl.ctr,er   to   launcl`.   nuclcar   freapohs   soon   a,ay

bc`   nade   by   Ccr:£Ltcrs.   if   +.Iic   United   St,ates   and   SJviot   t`niozl

dc`ploy   tl:a   ricxt   r`3und   of   wcapon£,    c/.I.    Persti.in€   11.      Tkc   new

weapon:   will`bc   a-olc   to   reach   their   targets   with   such   Speed,

accuracy  ancl  pcv.er   that   they   will   be   able   to   destroy  nuclear

commanc:.    control    cind   co!rimunication   systc.rrLc   v.ithin   minutes.

Nations  will   bc  on  hair-trigger  alert.     The  Planet   survived

past   false  alarms  because   there  was   tine  to   ascol`tain  the

errors   beforc`   a   corLmand   to   launch   was   given.      In   the   future

there   Tall   not   bc   time.      UnQcr   such   conditic`ns,   a  limited

war   can   quict;ly   I;ec®no   a   nuclciar   hc)1c,cau5t.

''nlrin6   an   eigh.tecnJ.ncnth   pc`riod,   the   :Jcrth   jinctrican

Air   Dcfcnc;c   C;omr=anJ   had   151    f:ilsc   alarnc,.      Four   rcsultcd   in

c>rdc`rc   t.hat   incrcL`cciii   thc`   state   of   alcr.t   of   8-5:   tombcr   crews

and   intcrcontlnc`ntal-b`|1li=t,ic-missile   \mit3"    (17).      Cur

Surviv:il   alfi`    dL`pcncis   on   t}\c   prcipcr   cC)nJuct   of   otl}cr   nati3nc'

Pcrconncl   and   ccrr.,utc.-`r`.      TF.cre   ic   no   ch`|ncc   t,o   cLill   beck   a

nlssile   ctnc.   it   i=   firc`l.

=wBP  m=q-"

The   \::lorla   is   sp€ncii.ic   billicr,s   cf   times   nor.e   rnc;hey   for

perfecting   a:¥i5   ll`an   for   ideas   on   bov.   to   live   t3gcthcr.

BettJcen   l9cO   ani   1977,   an   ecti!Icited   S}36   billictn   y,cr`t   into

research   anc;   dcvclc;prT:cnl   `>f   ne`r   T,'eapc`r.a   (ls).       \7c   are   Coins

to   nave   tc>   inv.ct   vci3tiy   in.rc`   money   into   lcarning   hc)v   t,o

build   a  peaceful   .,.,. orld.      Con6rc33  ic   con=ic:crine  icgislaticn

to   cstablicl`.   a   Uriitcrj   :t:.tes   ^catiL"y   c>f   Pc`icc    (1`7).        Jc.   nc.ed

to   Support   tt`ic  lcciclaticn   and   pcacr   rc3c`|rch   in=titute€.

TO   buy   time,   `;c   n.ed   t,a   couti   vic;creusly   fcir   a  m`jltilateral

nuclcnr   frc`o:e.      'I`he   corn+`].xlL).   of   mcnitcrinc;   am3   control

agreoncnts   alc,nc   witl}   lhc   distrust   bctwecA   natiori3  malt.c   the

problc`lrl3   of   ac`i:icvlTic;   ef fctctlvc.   arms   control    cxtrr.mely   cliff-

ic`11t   aJld   tine   is   Short.      Tbc   rnorc,I   cijnvjncirlrlv   t!.rtt,   it    crti

I)c`    st`o\:ii    rc`\..    dr.`t_-`icti-.'`    `-.    |uclc`ir    T/`r.    cr`ijlri    T,i`.    tbr    r-rc.itc`r

Cb.ula   `Ic   `~,T1`    nit,i-,r.rl     j!ic,  :`ti./c    for   .-~ilvir.r    t:  c   r`-tr,  |rl¥
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diffi.ult   t`i-k.~   n`..i.  hir`;   tr\   .`c+ic-/irlt  `sorld-wi.dc   `ims   c.-ritr'`l.

We   nci.d   to   bc   dcjinc  muc}i   more   r`escarch   abc)ut   the   inpact   or

siaultancouc  nuclc`|r   a::plotionc  in   tcrmc  of   a:irtl!qualf.cs   arid

cn`rironmcntal   dcf lruclion.      We  need   to   be   using  our   imacina-

tion   to   comr:)\inicatc   the   direction   the   \lforl(i   li;   I`.eadcd   vrith

thc`   ut,most    cpc``d,    fi`,rcc   .r`nd   clc`rily   ir   in.ii`[-.in5   i3   tcl   cur.vivc.
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Card';,3in!`l.  flt`j    :`'iult    }.I  ii    i.I    C`il  1  f`,rr.a,    Cl`,o\'.Inc   I:ajor   Quclrt.`rnary
Faults.   Loclt-3n   of   !:i=loric   I.`3ult   3rccks,    a!id   Creep   'L:`Je)`,ts."

13.     =`ul}:,r.I ,,--- (``,   Ii.

"   ;.`:::£:' 3:::`-:`j;::s."?!j;c.L:5`78.?raccn,"

15..P.rson`11    co?::mur\icLnti.)a   wit+,   Tom   ?)cfoor   of    t.hr>   `1ational
°;C:£a3:;,;8rca3Z:C]9an8£.AtnocphericAchinistrationa"rilo,`Hawaii

16..Powell,    I:()!`cild    ,i.    'lvcjlc:ulic    Cloud   t..;cifts   .Jay   Arcun5   Earth,"
Tt`c   .-h'icr`..FiLo    PIT,`c,    I;acf,iracnto,    Cfi.    ^|)fil    23,190?.

17.    llullcr,    Ji.jec   i:.    ''C.n   /.ccidcmtal    i;uclcar   t`.'ar,"    .:I:T=\...e_r`l_._.,
Mar.   1,   C,i,.

]8.   grvi.:i`{r.-.Ttt„:..:   ':T:„I.|`:P;..pe::I?`:  I,?;:c¥:i±r'   in  4u£±±£z
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ABour  EBRTRAro  Russell,

20.  HAmr  rmJA  cape  a,cz.o8e  the  fouowingin rna Goldranls  "Living  fry  Lifen    (NY:  Garden  City,that  in,  unllko the nchbora  Ofin ln fu®ela
by ARE  1970)

the  Brltith  Iabour Del®getlon,
H.  writ.8,"It  provid®e  eye  lit,n®B8 t®ctlmony

ro.i8ted  Ruselan  propaganda. "
Thcrc   u.ere   certain   members   o/   the   British   Missiol`,   howe`.er,

not  entirel}'  inclined   to  look  in  open-mouthed   wonder   at   the   things
about  tliem,  ``'ith  their mental e}'es shut. These were not of  the  labour-
ing  element.  One  of  them  was  Mr.  Bcrtrand  Russell.  Vcr}.  politely
but   decisivel}'   he   had   from   the   very   first   rcfuscd   to   bc   officially
chaperoned.  Hc  prefcrrcd  to  go  about  himself.  Hc  also  showed  no
elation  o`.cr.the  honour  of  being  quartered  ill   a  palace  and  fed  on
special  morsels.  Suspicious  person,  that  Russell,  the  Bolshc`.iki  whis-

pered.  But  then,  t`hat can  you  cxpcct of  a  bowrgco;j ?

ER,  LIE"Ton

Effi;i:¥:£::;n*eEor:i:?a mr±t° for info"tlon about the ERS, they mention try in has a Special

:cfe:T=£ul¥t,i,:on:1:¥:.t:LF=of=#F:rT=T::ctf:;:hfe¥E:nckch±nur%6o8;:8::e±£:g=yt¥reL#
eono  of  hle  mlloBophicaLl  and  "roral"  ®eeaye.  No®dlo88  to  ear,  I rae  dlgturbed  and  totally  chaken.Now
llA  Fr®®  inn.8  Worchip"  booutif`i]ly  stait®s ny  approach  to  r®ligiou8  f®®ling.

And  onothor:

I wld b.  ind®rocted :in ycair &ctivltloe  ccaooming ny int®]l®ctual fethor.

Still another:

i:£v:kdi=OvLoren¥::Lth:£;£t7f:=t¥®¥L::ir!:tens;°=i,T¥:,rv#?ndrachgn:#:::::hprevi:c±pLa
mthangtic&,and  frcm Plato  and Aristotle to WLttgengtein,  A.J.^yer,  Tareki  and navy  other€.  Bortrand Ru88eu
hae  bo.n both ny  guiding  light  and  Bounce  of  cohoinuou8  in8plr&tion through  au thoBe yeare  and hundrede
of Volune8 .
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I:::t°falh;Len+L9¥)?£;C;::;:2g}:f§::::#=::e:e::8ann°at::=:;Ct:3:;yH£:;t=eH::::=fM¥L::;±=Se¥nrt::i
::ron:V£:urteiw:8::::::ir=d±n=w]?Z:alh3.hiL::::#:d  5  °f the  last  6  annual meeting8.  His  degre8s  are  in jouriaiieni

These  2 ncrine®8,  if  approved,  will  set.Ire  ag  I)irectors  for the  unexpired  tem8,  which  run  until  I/1/84

*    Directors  (only),  please  vot,®  on this.  Use  Part  3  of  t,he  ballot  on the  last  page.

NEt`rslETrER  RATTERs

you  come  acro88  a  reference  t,o  BR -  or  a  I`eference  to  8onething  he  rae  interested
it,  for  possible  use  in the  new8lett,er.  If you  are  in  dcubt  as  to

How  to  hel the  nenrt)letter.When
ease  let  u8  kncw  about

:::t9ti:a:::iyedt:ron:o::nd:.:?`':::#rg:°t#,a::#te:=i:h::e:rib:::a:enE?tog:P£±s?fpos9ible.Pleagerenember
in -  in your  I`eading,  p

MINUTES

Minutes  of  the  lfonbers'   Annual  Heotinf!.  1982:

The  Ninth  Aunua.1  Meeting  of  The  Bertra.nd  Russell  Society.   Inc.   tia.a  held
FTlday,  June  25  throuch  Sunday,   June  27,   1982  at  the  Sheraton  Tounhouse  Hotel,
2961  Wilshire  Boulevard.   Log  Angeles.  Ca.Ilforrfe.

Friday,   June  25.   1982

At  8:00  p.a.  President  Robert  K.  Da.via  ca.lied  the  first   session  to  order
in  the  hobel' s  Viscount  BooJn.    Following  his  greeting  and   introduc`tory  renacks,

:=r:nd;aE::S:i:€u:s£#::t:#£ei;fl-rio£:E:a:¥cb£:g]T.ew==LSE:Lv=X:iud__#us_
sell  a.rd  the  1980'g"  which  emlDed  tbe  a,Fpllcability  of  Eussell' a  l9jl  boofc  to
contcoponry  vorld  peblene.    Robert  K.  9a,vls  Was  pa.net  cha.irma.z}.     PanellJ3ts
Were  louls  K.   Acheaon  Jr..  I)ona.1d  liylton,  Donald  V.   Ja,ckanicz,   a,nd  I)an  Vmy,   ea.ch
of  whoa  vere  provided  ten  ninutes  for  an  opening  statenent  after  which  groxp  and
audience  dlsc`iBsloa  followed.     Tr:e  session  tia§  adjo`med  a.t   loi oo  p.a.  at  which
tlDe  the  first  8esslor2  of  the  Boari  of Directors  Annual  Meeting  was  caLlled  to
order  ln  the  Vlsoouzit  Roan.

Satttrtry.   Jurie  26.   1982

The  oecond  session  iias  called  to  order  in  the  hotel's  Wedgetrood  Roan  at
9i25  a.a.  by  Robert  K.  Davls.    Projector  aechanical  problems  Freveuted  the  sched-

H:EL#T]E\b=#]Dd¥=IO:=`v:Ldl¥€T:::=i:jr=i.I
refreshaent  palod.  the  flzst  of  ttto  Society  Business  Hectlng  sessloas  rag  held.

Az)rouncement  ..as  .lade  of  the  Fevious  evening's  Board  of DlrectorB  elect.lop
of Society  officers  whose  tens  run  for  ozie  year  beglnnlng  upon  their  election--
Doriald  W.   Ja,ckaulcz,  Presldeut!   Ja.cqueline  Berthon-Payon.  Vice  Presideuti  Cherie
Ruppe,  Secretary;  Deanls  J.  I)arlaad,  hoameor.    Aleo  anrrounced  t.ere  the  election
of Haxp. R`ija  a.a  Board  of Dlrectczrs  Chalnan  and  Cherle  R`xppe  as  Board  of  Dlrec-
tor6  Secretry.    At  the  new  fregldend's  roq.uect.   fcmer Presjderfe  Davis  continued
to  chair  the  Society  Meeting.    Fomer  Secretary  I)onaLld  Y.   Ja,ckanlcz  read  the  Min-
utes  of  the  1981  Anzlual  Xectlng:   these  I.ere  approved  a,a  read,    TIea,surer  Dennls
J.  Darlard  then  gave  a  B\LDDary  of  Society  lncoDe  and  expezise8,  referz'1ng  aenbess
to  his  regular hasfll±l  SocletF ,rvev.I oepc[ta ifer  detaut.

Fona  Pre=1deat  Davls  outlined  th.  follow.lug  about  his  a.ctlvitieE  and  vlevB:
I     Izi  1981-1982  he  attezided  huDanist  Deetings  in  College  Park,  Maryland
and  tw  york  City.
2.    He  is  Working  with  Gemld  lar`ie  to  plaz]  a  Fa.Il  1982  Vest  Coast   rtyolce
of  Reason"  conference  to  oppose  Mc]ral  Majority  lrfluence.
3.     Paul  X\utz  of  Prc>netheus  frees  has  conegpoz]ded  trlth  hi]D  on  the  pea-
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nrdine  age.     A  Prometheus  Press  offer  to  publisb  three  populaz.  russell
essays  iiith  Society  cooperation  ulll  probably  not  work  o`it  as  the  pub-
lisher  would  require  the  Society  to  purchase  a  latge  rimber  of  the
rather  expensively  Priced  volumes  for  financing,
4.     He   s:jggests  the  Society  :York  to  keep  Fussell  tx]oks  ln  price  a.nd  to
bring  bac:k   into  print   such  contemporary  titles  a,s  Comon  Sense  a.nd  Nu-
clear  Varfare  and  Ha.§  Man  a  Future?,
5.     Nc`  peeress  has  tteer}  aa,de  on  sesecurlng  a,  pemanent  home  for  the
Lester  E.  Dorinon  Russell  5itmry  o]-attenpting  to  raise  funds  for  a
sculpture  of  Will  and  Ariel  I)`mnt  for  a  las  Angeles  parki  hotrever,he
tilll  coutinue  rocking  toward  these  ends.

Attention  then  tijrned  to  the  res3gration  of  Peter  G.  Cranfcrd  f±on  the  Board
of  Directors  and  tj2e   series  of  related  events  occurring  over  the  year  following
the  1981  Annua.1  Meet.1ng.     Boberi  K.  Davls  read  former  Cha:man  of  the  Board  Crali-
ford's  June  10,19e2  reslgmtion  letter  and  Provided  a.n  a.ccount  of  Peter  G.   Craaford'
effczrts  during  tr,e  pest  yaar  to  reverse  the  e>cpulsion  of  Jobr;  Sutcliffe.     These
efforts,  he  naintalned,   tc)ok  considerable  litierties  vith  the  BBS  Bylaws  a.nd  alien-
ated  a  aa5ority  of  the  Board  of  Direct,crsi   they  tto`ild  aot  have  reelected  hit  Chair-
mn  this  year.    He  concluded.  b?r  stating  he  has  a  large  set  of  s\!aporilng  doc`inents
in  his  possession,  which  are  available  for  indlvldual  e)caninatlon.    Ice  816ler
a.nd  I)ona.id  U.   Jac}Bniez  agreed  irith  the  Davls  a,ccount  of  events,   and  also  have  gup-
polting  aocunents.     Other  aembea-s  giving  their  opiulo:is  were  Robert  I,omt]arii,  Steve

rlaragides,  Harry  Ruja.,   Jack  Ragsdale,   a.nd  Dan  tray.     A  notion  tras  tt)en  nede  by  Joe
CorfDan  and  Bcoondod  ty  Jack  Eagsdale  that  Peter  G.  Cranford  be  given  an  opportunity
tc  examine  these  Hinutes  plor  to  p\ielication  ir  Russell  Societ]/  News  and  to  make
a.n5r  conDents  atx}\it  then  a.a  an  appendix  to  the  Minutes.     This  notion  ireLs  canted.     Acting
Secredarty Domld  V.   Jackalcz  5t.ated  h6  votLldLcodeact  Peter  G.  Crzinford  accordinglp-.

A  Soclcty  ByhTs  anendjnerlt  concerning  Article  X,   Sect.ion  1,   "Bylaw  anend-
tBente"  tras  poposed  by  Robert  K.  Da.vis  a.nd   Seconded  by  Ice  Bisler  to  alter  the
Section'8  ifordlng  tc>  the  follouingl

These  Bylaws  nay  be  aDended  by  a  majority  vote  of  the  Society  voting
at  a  neeting  called  at  least  in  pa]*  for  this  purpose.  and  after  prior
I)otlflcatton  of  at  lea.st  thl]*y  days,  or  by  nail  through  the  Nevsletta.
Iz]  the  ca,se  of  na.1l  t]allotg,   the  proposed  change  is  to  be  specified
•rlth   g`xppoltlng  arg`nerits  in  a  Wevsletter  lssuei   ln  the  folloi71ng  issue
other  vlei.=  are  to  be  pesented.  and  a  tEillot  provided.

DlscusBion  centered  on  the  proponent' s  c]aiD  that  this  anendDezit  Would  denc>-
caetlca.Ily  broaden  aenber  partlclpation  in  the  aneninent  process  wh.ich  until
this  tine  has  been  restricted  to  those  Deobers  present  at  Armual  Meetings.
This  anerfuent  was  a.ccepted  idth  a.  vote  of  Yes--lj,   Ho--0,   Absta.ill--4.

At  12:15  p.n.   the  first  Society  Busiaess  Meeting   9esslon  coDcluded  and  the
Xeetlng  itself  .ia.a  recesaed  for  lunch.

The  HeetlJ}g  rae  recon`rened  a,t  li25  p.D.   a.a  The  life  and  Ti®es  of  Berirand
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E!obdr  K.  Davie  aanounced  the  recipient  of  the  1982  BRS  Altard.  Dr.  Perry  W.
Kendall,   who,   azDong  other  noteworthy  accoDplishaeuts,  has  d.istlngil3bed  hirself
br  his  opposltlon  to  nuclear  weapns.    Flobat  K.  Davls  also  read  a  letter
froa  Pet,er  Cado6ali  on  the  Ei-rcpean  peace  mcrvenent  and  Dent.ioned  the  October   1982
Vierm  peace  novcment  gather:ing   ir  whicb  neE`ters  diay  irisn  to  paticipate.

Aft,er  a  trier  refreshaent  1:a:eak,  Dr.  Tirottiy  J.  Hayes  of  Physicians  fc`r
Social  Regporsit>iJ,ity  are  tl,e  Council  for  Liberal  Educ.atic>n  i]ihoducea  a  f.ih,
"The  I,a.st  Epiaenic,"   ir  which  a  6roxp  of  Pysicians,   sciel}tists,   and  fomer
nilitry  officials  described  what  would  happen  to  the  exenllar3r  city  of  Sa.n
Flranc].scc  were  a  single  Eajor  atc>aic  bonb  detonated  over  it.    Dr.  ':ayes  next
presented  a  talk  on  the  ecclo€ical  and  medical  consequences  Of  large  scale  in-cleaB: va±.

The   session  tta,s   adjourned   a.t  4;11€   p.I.     At   6{30  p.a.   the   Second   session   o=
the  Boa]-a  of  Directors  Anmal  Meeting  `fas  called   to   order   ir  F`cton  902   of   `j`e   I.otel.
Due  to  an  unexpected  scarcity  c>f  the   scotck  for  chicr.   it  was  naned,   the  tradit:.on-
al  Retl  Hackle  Hour  .as  not  held;   instead,   ncfbers  rested  or  irfo=!rially  gathered
trefore  cx)nJng  together  a6a.in  at  ?:30  p.th.   for  the  Banguet  held  ir  the  hotel 's
Imer  Terra,ce.     After  the   fine  mea.I.   a  flin,   "Oh,   1irha`.  a.  Lovely  War,"   to  whicL
Rev%:!L:i;:,:e:=££ne?±T==:i:#F;:in?asPresentedinanadjoiringroofE.|`he

S\inaay.   Julie  27.   1982

At  8:I+0  awe.  the  tli±rd  and  final  session  cf  tbe  aoara  cf I:i.ectcrs  inl:ral
Heeting  was  held  in  Boon  902.

The  +_I.1]h  and  final   sessfoa  of`  i;le  Soclet]r  Ar=:ual  Heeting  kas  caller   to   crier
a.t   9i27   a„n.   th  the  Viscount   rioon:   ty  Dc=ala  W..   =aaan±c=.      Tr.e   Second   of   +_*-=  `±3-
clety  BusrmDss  lfeeting  segslons:beea,z`  fatE  Ea=9  Pajg  aiorin€  a.nd-Lee  EislE=   See-
Did,±ng  trot  tr;e  first   sentence  of  the  Socie+.y  Br:aifs,  Artici€  VII,   Secticr:  i,
"Office=§"   te  a-Bended  i,a  I.eaii  as  fcucNIs:      "The   officers  c>f  i;L,e  Society   3r;all
Consist  of  aL  presijient,  a  vice  president,  a  secretary.  a  treas`rer.   and  cthe=
vice  presldeat§  for  spec3-al  areas  as  deened  desirable  by  tle  Board  cf  Directors."
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Relhoardt  then  voiced  reser`ratic>ns  to  this  change.  pa:I+iciilarly  regarding  the
Vice  Presideat/Special  PIojectE  position  chose  inc\mbeat  nidt  withcut  awhcTi-
zatlon  i]rvolve  the  Society  in  the  cc,ntroversial  a.ffai:s  of  i]diviEuls  and  other
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or6aJhations.    SilDlla=  critician  iias  offeg:ed  by  other  aenbers.    Aftear  thl§  dig-
ou8sion,  the  ane"LDend  i.ae  cended  idtb  a  vote  of  Yes--7,  No--0,  Abgta.in-3.
Rated  K.  Davie  and  tee  Bisla  spoke  a.bout  their  nerw  po§itlo!is  ln  which  they
vo`m  essentially  be  perfcming  the  aane  dtrtles  they hal  Previously  urdertaJten.
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to  be  ELmFrii>te  edltorliilly.    He  then  a.z]z}ounced  the  Board's  decision  for  a
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Russell  Ardlves.

Presldeut  Jackanicz  annc>i:Iiced   the  Board  of  Directors'   decision  to  fora  an
ad  hoe  ccmittee  staffed  ty  Steve  Reichardt,  lee  Eisier,  aid  hinself  to  re`rieti
the  Society   a.nd  Board  Bylaws  and  rec`omend  refoms.     He  also  a.!}!iounced  the  Board's
decisioD  that  the  r}ex*  Societ}.  A!:nual  Neetlng  t>e  held  in  Hanilton,   Or!tario  ln  coo-
nectlo!i  with  the  June  1983  Eerirand  E!ussell  AjFchives   gynposium  on  Pussell's  nan-
techziical  witings.    With  no  fulTher  tusiness  at  hand,  i.he  Society  Business  Meeting
i7aLs  adjourned  and  the  gavel  iras  preserfued  to  Robert  K.  Davls  who  presided  over  the
reoia.inner  Of  the  Frogran.

finuto8  of  the  Direct,oral  Annual  }feeting.19§2:

"e Board  of Directors  of  The  Bertmnd Bussell  Society,  Ire.  net  in  three

a\+;::i::+i:::::nnrfayif:;o3:i.Sa+ffiHs:=fi¥¥'AL¥eg;'c#o=.

Friday.   June  25.   1982

Becaiise  of  the  resignation  of  Peter  G.   Cranford  as  Cr}a±man  of  the  9card  of
Dir®ctars,  Board  Secretazir  Donald  W.   Jackanicz  called  the  first   session  to  order
at  loi24  pro.   in  the  hot,el`s  Vlscourrt  FooD.    The  fclloting  nine  Board  aenbers
were  pre8ehoi     Ja.cqueline  Berthoirpayon,   Jack  I.  Covles,  De!mis  J.  Darland,
I:obcrt  I.  Da.vts,  lee  Elsler,  Domld  Y.   JaLckanicz,  Ja.ck  Ra€sdale,  Ste|hen  J.
Relchardt,  and Hamy  Ruja..     "e  folloitlng  n!-ie  Board  Denbers  were  not  present:
Xemeth  Blackt.ell,  Alex  Dely,   Lester E.  I)enorm,  All  Ghaeni,  Ear-in  a.  Hopkins,
Hie  S.  Xoozhead.  Cherie  B`xppe,  Varrez}  Auen  SBlth,   and  Kat!rarine  Ta.It.

Secretary  Jackanlcz  read  the  fomer ChaLinan's  letter  of  resignation,  which
also  stated Board  oenber  J,  a.  »ellands  her  reslgred,  a.s  irell  as  a  letter  the
Secrdazy had  received  fron  J.  8.  nelhnas  affi3mlng hl.a  reslgration.    The  Sec-
retary  thezi  called  for  ncainations  for  Boa.rd  C:ha±nan.    Only  one  tfas  made--tree
!lsla  noBlngted Ean5r R\i5a  .dth Stepezi J.  Reidraat  second.Izig  the  aoaina.tion.
Vltb  .  vote  Of  Yes--8,  Ho--O,  Abstain--i,  fzazry Ruja.  .rae  elected  Board  Chaiman.
Secretary  Jachanlcz  then  hazidod  the  gavel  tc  Cha.±na=  Ruja  who  made  a  b:ief  a,c-
ceptance  gpeoch.    The  Sec=etarsr  read  the  Xlz)utes  of  the  1981  Board  Anzml  Meeting;
these  mere  apFz-ovod  a,a  read.

To  fin  one  of the  unexpirea Dlre¢tor  tens,  Z]obert  K.  Davls  zroninted  Paul
Arfu`B Schllmi   this  noDinatlon  iras  8oooz]dod  ty  Ice  Elsler.    However,   cling
Az+1cle  VI,  Sectloa  6  of  the  Society  Byints,  Cri±±na.r`  R`ija  ruled  that  no  Board
vELcaBcle8  could  be  filled  unless  a  najorlty  of  the  Boa.rd  .eps  present.
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rant  tELlance  flare  cou]ia  I)ot  be  inDedlately  pravidod  because  of recently  tmltten
chcks.  AOBtly  an  comectlon  iTlth  the  1982  Azimial  Xeetlng.    The  Treasrurer's  report
rag &ccrtyed  es  read.

DIBc`is8loz]  timed  to  the  election  of  offices.    Robert  X.  I)avis  zionlzBted
Domld V.  Jaekanlcz  foz'  PreBldeuti   this  nonlz)a.tlca  .zas  geeonded  ey  llany  Ruja.
Jacapellz)e  Berthon-Payon  noniz]ated  Rotiert  I.  I)avli5  for  Pres=ldeat i  this  noDlm-
tlon  vac  eecorded  by Dennls  J.  I)arland.    Cia+nan Ruja  aeternlned  a,  Bec=et  tEil-
lot  ms  rqu±red.   ``Izineapozise,  JaLck  R. Cot.iea:riatod  he  wa.  pleased  the  new
Onilnan  had  chosen  to  follow  fomal  mrllanendary  rroceauros  in  this  and  other
ecand  letters.    Ja.ck  E.  Covlos  and  Jack  Ragedale  mere  requeBtea  to  count  the  t)al-
lots wboBe  voto8  i.ae Domm V.  J.ckanicz--8,  Robert I.  Davls-I.    For  the  office
of Ylc. noslaent,  Dona.Id V .  Jackanlcz  fiz.st  norfeted Stern J.  Reichndt  a.rd
thez}  Jack  R.  Covles;  hoiieveg,   both  declined  their  zmizutiozrs.   Stepen  J.  Relchandt
noAhated  Jaqueline  Belthorhpayoni   this  nooLlnatfon  iras  Seconded  by  Robert  K.
Davls.     She  vas  unandnous`ly  elected.    For  both  Society  and  Board  Secretary,  lee
Elsler  noaiiz}ated  Rot.eri  H.  Davlsi   hot+ever,   he  declined  this  noDination.     I)onald
Y.   Ja,ekanicz  then  nordna,ted  Cherie  Ruppe,   with  Boberi  K.  Davls  seconding  the
I)caina.tion.     She  i.a.a  elected  b3r  the  vote  of  Yes-8,   No--O,   Abstain--I.    For
Troaaure=,  Robect  K.  Davie  noD1]rated  I)eunle  J.  Darlatd,   iTlth  JaLcqueline  Bedhon-
Paeron  9econdlng  the  noaiimtion.    He  1.as  unanimously  elected.    His  work .as
Treasurer  res  then  Frai8ed  ty Robert K.  I)avls,  particularly  beca.use  of  his  ex-
cellent  quarterly  I.eport,s.

Several  Bylairs  anendjlieuts  were  ne:*  introduced,  hc>wever   it  was  decided  these
rould  be  discussed  at  a  later  tine.     The  la.st  order  of  b`isliiess  concerz}ed  the
date  and  Site  of  the  1983  Anmal  Heetlng.    Lee  Elsler  reported  on  the  posslt)ility
of  hold.1ng  a,  June  1983  Heetlng  at  Hanllton,   OBtario  ln  conjunction  `tith  the  Eer-
tmnd  RUB8ell  Archive§'   8yDpeslun  on  Ru38ell's  non-technlca.i  .irltlngs,     The  Board
discussed  the  iDerits  of  such  a.zi  a]Ta.z`geneut,   az]d  Lee  offered  to  contact  I(enneth
Blacktrell  for jictber  infomatfon.    With  the  la,te  hour,  it  rae  ageed  that  the
BoaLrd  could  aca!m  beet  the  next  day  at  a  tine  a.nd  place  to  be  a.nnounced
The  Meetliig  tra.a .reces8ed  a.i   ll!J7  P.tD.

Sat`nday,   J`ine  26.   1982

"e  socori  session  of  the  Board Meeting  wa.s  called  to  orde  tiy  Chainan Ruj&
a.t  6$38  pin.   in  the  botel's  noon  902.     Except  for  Robert  H.  Davis  who  .ias  Dot
Freaent,  the  eaae  List  of  present  and  abgent  Deabers  applied  for  this  session.

Stedr>eziJ.  nelinardt  introduced  a,  resolution,   seconded  ty  Jaclc  Ra€sdale,  a.a
founs!

Peter Cranford  tack  a  leading pert  ln  the  affairs  of  the Bertnnd
Russell  Society  fro  its  inception,  first  as  its President  a.nd
theLz]  as  its  Chai]man.    On  the  occasion  of  his  reslgration  fred
the  Board,  the  Board  expresses  its  gmtiti]de  to  Pete  for  helping
to  ectabllch  the  Society  and  for  giving  f±eely  of  bit  tire  and
eneggy  to  f\uthel.  its  prospects.    The  Board  urges  Peter  to  con-
time  to  =esez]t  his  vleva  on  Society  Patters  and  a,Bs\res  hln  of
their respectful  reception.

The  Board  apFrovod  the  reoolutlon  iiith  a  vote  of  Yes-is,  Ho-0,  Abstslz]--2.

I,ee  Bisler  theri  proposed  the.t  Article  X  of  the  Society  By]ai.8  be  anended  to
aLllow  for  nail  tallots  for  Saclety  ftylav§  anendnehos.    Hlf  aot3i]z)  rag  Seconded  try
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Two  t.alks  or.  +w`e  Floral  Hajorit}.  a!rd  the  attack  on  ideological  pluralien  fol-
lowed.    DI..  Gerald  I,arue  spoke  first  atout  r`.is  experiences  corrfronting  rcactiorpry
religious  spekesner.  and  attenpted  to  a.na.Iyze  the  foutattons  of  the  llloral  Ha.jority
aovenent.     Then  Bc>-DerJ.  Burkett   of  People  for  the  A@Eican  h'ay  irferoduced  his  oI.-
gani8atiori's  flh,   "The  Religious  Bight."  which  captured  Moral  Hajorlty  leaders
utter.ing  extreme  statements.     A  lively  a.iscusslon  period  followed.

The  Meeting  was  adjourned  at   12100  p.fl.   after  which  a!enbel.s  infomally  talked
iJ}  the  garden  outside  the  Vlscx)unt  Room.     Jin  Mcwlllians  invited  a.Il  preseat  to  be
F,ot®grathed  ty  bifl?.    After  a  series  of  farevellg  a.nd  departures,   gone  nenb€s  en-
joyed  tmizroh  together  in  a  hotel  dln±ng  room.

Sutmltted  Julyri,   1982

dyJLIU.g<4-yI)oaa.1d  W.   Jacka.nicz,   Acting  Secretary

For  Cherie  Ruppe,   Secretary

LT±;ig#±#Tg££g£¥g£¥ig:tryg::[££fty¥:ngjeed¥J*Hinr=¥y±t
rts#tr=th£]egoBiJar#ie#:ndckffoT#thet=i:#£to;Tkheo#f#

FFEELELEIFELFFIEiifiHEEEJ
Society  tradition.    Uith  the  title  vyice  Presiaeat  for X,"  such  a  rmtrer  coulti
nore  effectively  ocmutcate  tit+.  nonrdentffs  and  other  organhatious.    ho  no
ray  uorm  this  anendnezit  altee  the  role  of  the  Vice  Presiaent  who  is  next  in
line  to  succeed  the  Pre§iaect.    Azia  it  roula  be  unlikely  for  any  vyice  Presiaeut
for I"  to  engage  in  any  activities  not  Fevfously  engaged  in  try  other  officers
a.in  cormittee  chaiman.    Houever,  Stephen J.  Reinhardt  objected,   explaining  he
feard  the  possfroillty  of  such  a Vice  hesuend  actir€  in  umutho]:1zed  rays  to
condt  the  Society  to  contz}oversial  psitions  crr  to  al]gI)  the  Society  with  con-
troversial  organizations.    This  notion  cos  aceeptea  ty  the  Boara  ty  a  vote  of
Yegr5,  Ho~l.  Ab5tafu-2.    Agath,  hovever,  it  us  Embsequendy  ageea  try  the
Board  that  its  `rote  iias  merely  advisory  to  the  Society.

A  rotioa  to  fcm  an  ad  hoe  Byhaiis  Reforrmi  Cormittee  was  nde  ty Domld  W .
Ja.ckanicz  and  5eeondea  ty  Lee  Eisler.    This  action  rag  accepted  ty  a  vote  of
reerno.  Ho-0.    Chafrmn  Ruja  rrmed  Lee  Elaler.  StepenJ.  Feichardt,  and  Donda
I.  Jackanicz  to  8-e  on  the  Condttee  thlch  lj§  to  rep)rt  to  the Board  on  foth
the  Society  nd  Bce]:a  Byhos  t»  hter  the  the  1983 Amual  Meeting.

Treeeurer Dermis  J.  Darla.nd  next  noved  that  hath  the  Trea.surer  and  the

REis¥us|toy:¥asigLi;aE¥a#w=ngg:+fez
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A  fine  condtneho  to  a. Hanllton,  Ondafio  1983 Armual Heeting  tlas  nrde  as

=£¥fsut¥torv=c::=:#*P#th¥e::::5:I:±i£+Ta:eMEL+='
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Chainan Ruja  then recogn±Boa  rozirBoard  .aha Robert  hatndi  to  speak.    His

:-:-::=::::i::-::i=-i:±.i:::::-:;i:i:::::;;-:;i;:;;:-::::iT:-:iii==:=::;-:::=
Tith  the Bang`iet  to  begin  in  a.  Short  tl-.e,  at  ?:3j  pin.  it  was  declaed  to  recess

the  Xeetiz]g  uzTtli  the  next  day  at  a  tlDe  and  place  to  be  armuDced.

Suz}day,   June  27.   1982

The  third  and  final  aesslon  of  the  Board Meeting  rag  called  to  order  ty
aha.±man  fuja  at  8:fro  a,.I.   1n  the  hotel's  Hoon  902.    Except  for  Jack  Ra,gsdrle
too  vas  trot  resent,  the  list  of  Board  nenbers  present  and  a.bsent  on Friday,
June  25,   1982  a.mlied  for  this  session.

the#=!%r?e#°=#fonnroofr*i¥ciFkefd#:LE%i#:££ecca?¥5:iswl?#fous
duties  consisting  of  tranmlttlng  irfomation  a.bout  the  Society  to  neabers.   non-
nenters.   and  exteTZEa,I  agencies,  under  the  sxpervision  of  the  President.    Her

#itio£.w:;:i=#:BVR£¥tKin¥g:s££na:;eg±::ge:±a¥A°fse:ehi*jo:£.
be  created  With  duties  to  be  a.ssigned  by  and  direction  to  be  prc>vided  ty  the
Presideho.     His  notion  wa.s  seconded  tor  Ja,cgueline  Berthon-Payon  a.nd  a,ccept,ed  ty
a.  vat,e  of  res--7,  No-0.  Abstain--I.

fi=J:¥n:f¥¥k=,i£¥¥#;;?¥Tiiha%:ha%ogsfo?in.m=TjjjEL=¥=
Projects.  with  Jacqueliae  Berthon-Paven  seconding  the  noninatlon.    Lee  was  elected
unar}inously,  while  Robert  iia.a  elected  by  a  vote  of  Yes-7,   Ilo--0,  At)stain--i.

It  ves  s`ibsequendly  a¢eed  by  the  Board  that  the  actions  described  in the  two
paraaeths  a.b)ve  vere  valu  penaiz]g  Sceiety  approva.i  of  an  a[Bendnent  to  Arilcle  7.
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Section  I  of  the  Society  By]a.ts  a,lloving  for  additloria.i  vice  presijieuts.     :T.is
anendreut  .ia.s  approved  by  the  Society  on  J`ine  2?,   1982.

Vlth  Ilo  furtheQ-  business  at  hand,   at  8ij2  a..Di.   1t  res  unaninoiisly  ageed  to
adjc>`rri  the  Meeting.

?ii#;ifengseretry
For  Cherle  Ruppe,   Secretary

(36)      =if:#+vtr.P.ap±r-L€-=i#i:r®i:a;h::::a COPT 0f the above rfuut,a. prior to prbllcatlon in thl.  |88ue,  and hi|

g).'g.Vfap,9%.9
Cu.IIC^L  PSYCHOIC>GIST
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August   5,   i932

For  Rsr¢   Publicatio2i:

I  would   like   to  thank   t`ne   Directc\rs   for  i;t`±e
najol"itv   vc>te   a:-   the  t>oar.a   nenbers   prese?.t   iri   pasE]Lr+:   a
resol`Jtion   of  gTetit.j_±e  to  ne  for  ny  .help  in  estat,lishinE
the  Societ7  aria   i3   fiirtberin€  its  pr.ospects.

It  bad  been   o`Lir  ori5ir,al   ir.tent  that  t;he  Society
would  be  a  vehicle  through  which  vi'e  could  pronote
I{ussell   principles   fol`  the   rest   of   o`Lir   lives.     Hot+'ever

Eo:SE±n:i::n€:::e;:I:h;=e:3:¥  :¥ot3:  ±33,2o:.:g±:::.

I  further  t;hank  tbe  Society  for  e;ivin6  ne  the
opporturLity  tc>  TespoDd   to  a  matter  discussed  at;   tbe
meeting.     I  must;   stat;e  that  there   al`e  no  points   of
agreement  between  ne   az]a  Messrs.   Davis,   Eisler  ar.a
Jackanicz  concemiDg  the  expulsion  of  Joha  Sutclif fe.
I  see  a  parallel  between  this  natter  and  the  persecution
of  Bertrana  Russell   in  Hew  ¥ol.k  City,   wben   he  was   r.ot
allowed  to  participate  in  his  oiirn  defense.     It  is  a
natter  of  principle.

Tc)   tbose   members  who   respoDded   to   ny   lettel`   of   June   10,
I  I.egret  to  writ;e  that  I  have  as  yet  been  unable  to  reply,
due  to  a  lengthy  hospital  Stay  a]ia  a  coavalescerice  w`aicb
coDtinues  to  limit  ny  activities.

(37)            _P_b_  Davia  on  the  Cranford  lett_e_r  of  Ju!`e__|9±b  --a  continuation  of  Etob's  report  aLB  Outgoing  President  (5):

I  I.ol  I mict  c-®nt  on  F'.tor  Cranford'.1ett.r  of  June  loth.  utich mict  h.ve  cfile aA  L .hock  tp  ms  nept>.I.

e[t°®dp±ptd,no°tb:t°Vthi£°±dtno°tthg:i;==hchiutt#t¥,r°bTedHq=°:f%¢€}®±±::TErit¥i..i:=|he:LfonLE.c:i-i":fy,an
Nlou'r®  flrd!"-And  to  do  .o  in  a  hamf`il iry.  V. mild  ouroly not  h.v.  .1eeted hin,Chalm&n  ngaln  ut.r  hl.
b®h®`rior during the  poBt  yen,in hl®  att,mpt. to  cry.mil. t.h.  Socirty.. Tot,.  axp®ulng  John Sutcllff..  l]i.
Ictt®r  ia vag`io  and duplicitoug.  To begin ult,h -  it  1g nat  tm® tin  problen.  h. vaguely  r.for. to -th.
Sutcllff. .xpd.lou -   hay.  ''failed to  rmfco.  in t.h.  nonlctt,.I.I.  HID  our Novanb.I Chair-I. R.pert  (EN32ed)

#ethi°¥£°t#.:::#;33=;i;:§ocOc=¥he:C#L£}t:&[|#L::t:ti¥c:3%!i::#=::en::oitedonLt
1. dupllcltou..

J.ck  Pltt,  I..ig`od norm t,l`an  2 your8  ago bocou.® h.  did not  lil® t,he  fact  that  ohang®e  in th.  ERS  Tr.nl Qrut.
which  h.  h.a  d®vleed,  v®r®  propo.ed.  To  put  thle  fact  in `dth  tb®  ot,her.  u  tho`Lgh  t,hey vez.  all  related  1.
mlel.edlng,  to  eay th.  leach.

Ent,  Pct®r  le  corr.ct,  in  aeying  that,  .onethlng  has  boon idthh.ld,  a.I.ly,  t,h.  dcteil.  of  hle  cn-I  1rr.gul.r
b.hlvlor.  I-  E1.I.I  hae  bcon  prat,.ctlng  hi..  in  off.ct,.  Slno. h. bco  forced t.h®  1.ou.,  I  uln  r.lri®  a


